
Attraction Lights, LLC

Questions? Call Lyle:  970-316-0019

- Installation Guide:  Top Details 4x4 Series

- See full 4x4 Series installation sheet for more information

- Powder coat (PC) or weathered steel (WS) finish

Steel cap (6") with bracket welded to underside secures cap in top of 4x4

- Carefully center cap on 4x4 then tighten 1/4x20x

3

8

" set screw to secure

- Use 

1

8

" hex key to tighten

- Thread in set screw far enough to minimize turning set screw

10x24x

3

8

" Phillips screw passes thru hole in 4x4 and threads into

#10 flange nut (2 each)

- Hang top enclosure plate (protects lamp) on these 2 screws

- Thread screws onto flange nuts and leave loose for socket

bracket to slide behind nut

- Check position of LED lamp tip so it is positioned just above the

design space.  Raise to eliminate glare

- Tighten screws to secure socket bracket holding bipin socket

4x4 Series socket assembly with bipin lamp

and top enclosure plate

- All finishes options

New 2019:

Top enclosure plate with 

5

8

" hole for bipin lamp

- Bipin lamp nose sitting on plate will produce

maximum  area lighting around fixture,

 but check for glare!  Raise lamp if needed.

- Knock out ring allows for MR16 lamp

Socket Bracket supports bipin socket

Long bipin LED lamp shown, tip of LED lamp just above 4x4 design space

- Adjust socket bracket height or socket mounting hardware for other lamps

- Use LED lamps from Attraction Lights for best shadow pattern lighting

PC lights:  Wire pipe suspended in corner notch of top enclosure plate

WS lights:  Wire pipe is welded in corner of 4x4

- Wire pipe routes socket lead wires to base for connection to power supply

- Notched corner in top plate above V cut corner of false bottom plate
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